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"We stocked this ranch with flyin' fishes-figured they'd have a better
chance when the creek dries up!"
"Reprinted with permi ss i on of artist"
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N EBRASKA W AT E R R ESOURC E S R E S E A R C H IN S T IT U T E
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ON THE HOMEFRONT
NWRC RESEARCH OVERVIEW
Once again the Nebraska Water Resources Center will sponsor a seminar
on "Nebraska Water Research -- An Overview ." This year two seminars will be
held -- Thursday, April 21 at the North Platte Station, and Thursday, April 28
in the Beatrice Room of the Nebraska Center. The Overview being held at North
Platte will present project reviews of particular interest to people in that
area of Nebraska.
The objective of the Research Overviews is to present a brief review of
the current water-related resear ch program of the Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources. Researchers will make presentations on studies in progress,
including accomplishments to date and future research plans.
The seminars are open to the general public, state and federal agency re-
presentatives, university faculty and students and other interested persons .
There is no fee.
For further information, contact: Nebraska Water Resources Center, 310
Ag. Hall, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska 68583. Telephone (402)
472-3305.
WATER RESOURCES IN NEBRASKA
EXON CREATES DROUGHT TASK FORCE
The possibility of Nebraska's protracted drought continuing and deepening
has prompted Governor J. James Exon to create a drought task force. At a recent
Denver meeting of governors to discuss the drought, Exon suggested that each
state develop such a task force "to lend all assistance possible to those most
affl icted."
Members of the Nebraska drought task force are: Lt . Governor Gerald Whelan ,
chai rman; Dayle Williamson, Natural Resources Commission, vice chairman; State
Senator Maurice Kremer of Aurora ; State Agriculture Director , Glenn Kreuscher;
State Tax Commissioner William E. Pete rs; Harold Rademaker of the Agricultu ral
Stabilization and Conservation Service ; and Benny Martin, Soil Conservation
Service . Faculty members from the University of Nebraska on the drought task
force are: James G. Kendr ick, agricultural economist; Norman J. Rosenberg ,
agricultural climatologist; Rollin D. Schneider, extension safety specialist
and chairman of the IANR Drought Committee; and Millard W. Hall, Director of
the Water Resources Center.
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At the first meeting of the state drought task force, it was decided that
county emergency boards should be put on "red alert" and instructed to keep
updated information on drought conditions and effects. Rollin Schneider was
instructed to put together a guide of services and problems for drought-plagued
farmers and ranchers. This project would entail putting together a booklet or
fact sheet for farmers, ranchers, bankers and others telling those faced with
drought-related problems such as a hay shortage or dry well, who to call in
government to find out what, if anything, might be done to help.
Millard Hall suggested, and the task force agreed, that all Nebraskans
should avoid wasting water, but that major concerns should be directed at
major uses, such as conservation in irrigation whenever possible.
KREMER SUGGESTS COMPREHENSIVE WATER CODE
State Senator Maurice Kremer has suggested that the Legislature postpone
action this year on proposed changes or additions to Nebraska's water laws.
Instead of attacking Nebraska's water problems in piecemeal fashion with many
bills, the Senator feels that ~n interim study committee should be established
to draft a water code for consideration by the 1978 Legislature.
Kremer noted that "the time is here to take a good look at all facets of
Nebraska's water needs and plan for the future." He feels that a year should
be adequate time to draft a water code that would be the initial step toward
comprehensive management of Nebraska water. The type of water code that Kremer
suggests is one that maps water strategy for 25 to 40 years into the future.
During recent Public Works Committee hearings on various water bills, Kremer
noted that there is not a clear consensus on what new laws should be adopted and -/
many conflicting views have been expressed. A major area of confusion is ground-
water use and ownership. Three different bills have been introduced on this
subject, and strong opposition has been expressed toward each bill. Kremer said
that earlier hearings on bills relating to definition of beneficial uses of water
and priority of water users revealed a similar lack of consensus.
The many complexities of water use point up the need for addressing water
problems through a comprehensive water code, Kremer noted. The key is manage-
ment of Nebraska's water supplies to stabilize water resources and help make
Nebraska a productive state.
\)
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FEDERAL HIGHLIGHTS
DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR APPOINTEES
The Carter administration is slowly filling its top jobs, hampered by
White House investigations, and, in one case, by ill feeling in the Senate
caused by the water projects controversy.
Guy R. Martin, 34, Commissioner of Natural Resources in Alaska, has been
proposed as Assistant Interior Secretary of Land and Water Resources. However,
his confirmation has been stalled in the Senate Energy and Natural Resources
Committee, as committee members are asking for his opinion about several water
projects which have been halted by the Carter administration.
Other Interior nominees who have been confirmed or recommended for con-
firmation by the committee include: James Joseph, 41, of Columbus, Indiana,
to be Under Secretary of the Interior; and Robert L. Herbst, 41, Commissioner
of Natural Resources in Minnesota, to be Assistant Secretary for Fish and Wild-
life and Parks.
Douglas Costle, 37, formerly head of natural resourceS matters at the
Congressional Budget Office, and Georgian Barbara Blum, 37, have been confirmed
as Administrator and Deputy Administrator of the Environmental Protection Agency.
Charles Warren, 49, a California assemblyman, has been confirmed as Chairman
of the Council on Environmental Quality.
REVIEW OF WATER RESOURCES PROJECTS INITIATED
A complete administrative review of all on-going federal water resources
development projects is underway at the direction of President Carter. In a
recent announcement, the President noted that he was deleting funding requests
for 19 water resources development projects from his fiscal year 1978 budget
request. However, since that time 18 of these projects have been reinstated
by Congress.
The President ordered agency reviews of all "current projects" to reassess
their safety and environmental impacts and to re-evaluate their economic justi-
fication under the current discount rate of 6-3/8 percent. A total of 320
Corps and Bureau of Reclamation projects -- including major flood control,
navigation, hydropower, irrigation and water supply projects -- are involved,
along with some 1,100 small watershed projects of the Department of Agriculture
and three Tennessee Valley Authority projects.
These 320 current projects have already been subjected to an initial
screening under criteria established jointly by the Council on Environmental
Quality, Office of Management and Budget, Departments of the Interior, Army
and Agriculture, and the Tennessee Valley Authority.
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A key White House adviser on water resources matters, Ms. Kathy Fletcher of
the Domestic Policy Staff, recently said that President Carter is as interested
in the new water resources development criteria which emerge from the current
review as he is in the outcome with respect to pending projects.
The deadline for project reviews for the Corps, Bureau of Reclamation and
TVA is mid-April, while reviews on SCS projects must be completed by July 15.
OWRT URGES RESTORATION OF WATER RESEARCH MONEY
During the Department of Interior's fiscal year 1978 budget hearing before
the Senate Appropriations Subcommittee on Interior, James S. Burton, Acting
Director of the Office of Water Research and Technology, urged that legislation
be enacted to resume saline water research and technology development and water
resources research. The budget request of $21.1 mill ion "assumes enactment
of legislation to continue saline water programs and to resume additional water
resources research," Burton said.
The legislation would restore part of the 1964 Water Resources Research
Act (Title II) that expired after ten years of successful accomplishment.
NORTHERN PLAINS GROUNDWATER TESTS ENCOURAGING
According to a U.S. Geological Survey report, the first testing of a
4,341-foot well tapping the Madison Limestone and associated rock units in
northeastern Wyoming was encouraging in terms of groundwater potential.
The deep test well was drilled by the USGS in cooperation with the states
of Wyoming, Montana, North Dakota, and South Dakota. The study will evaluate
the Madison Limestone and associated aquifers (subsurface water-bearing rock
units) as sources to help meet future water needs in a 188,OOO-square-mile
region that includes the coal-rich area of the Northern Great Plains.
Elliott Cushing, USGS hydrologist, Denver, Colorado, and chief of the
project, emphasized that the results were preliminary and additional tests
will be conducted this spring.
"In terms of yield," Cushing said, "our preliminary tests indicate that
under free-flowing conditions, the well could yield without pumping about 650
to 700 gallons of water per minute. Pumping would, of course, increase the
yield tremendously. If future tests bear out our preliminary results, a pro-
perly developed well might yield as much as 1,600 gallons per minute from a
pumping level about 300 feet below the land surface."
Additional geophysical logs and hydrologic tests will be made this spring
to determine exactly how much water the well will yield under various conditions
of flow and pumping. A second, deeper (about 10,000 feet) test hole in south-
eastern Montana wi 11 be compl eted and tes ted in Apri 1.
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-~ Cushing noted · that the overall study will require several years of data
collection and analysis. "But it is the only way to provide the region's
planners with a basic. understanding of how major groundwater pumping will
affect other users and uses of water," he concluded.
AUTOMATION HELPS WATER CHEMISTS KEEP UP WITH NEW POLLUTANTS
Automation, centralization, and computerized data handling have helped
water chemists with the U.S. Geological Survey, Department of the Interior,
to triple their production of chemical analyses in the last five years, but
the number of new pollutants and water-quality parameters of concern to water-
resources investigators seem to be increasing just as fast.
During the last year, analysts in the USGS Central Laboratories System
made over two million determinations of physical, chemical, and biological
characteristics in more than 140,000 samples. Although this represents more
than a threefold increase over the 37,000 water samples analyzed just five
years ago, USGS scientists are anticipating a flood of more than 200,000
water samples per year by 1978.
Dr. R. J. Pickering, chief of the Quality of Water Branch, USGS National
Center, Reston, Virginia, noted , "There has been a tremendous increase in
recent ,years, not only in the number of samples submitted for analysis, but
also in the range of measurements requested. During the past year alone, for
example, we have had to develop standard methods for measuring at least a
dozen of the newer pesticides. At the same time, there has been a great in-
crease in the demand for biological measurements and for determinations of
toxic trace metals and organic chemicals. Our sample containers commonly
hold not just water, but suspended and bottom sediments from rivers and lakes
as well, and occasionally such exotic materials as clams, gases, or radioactive
wastes. Much of this increased demand is no doubt the result of efforts that
comply with environmental monitoring regulations contained in recently enacted
environmental protection laws. The laws themselves represent the product of
public awareness and concern for the water pollution problems that face our
nation. 11
USGS is the nation's largest water resources data agency, and operates, in
cooperation with other federal, state, and local agencies, more than 40,000
monitoring stations around the nation to assess the quality and quantity of
the country's surface and groundwater resources.
Among the new devices that have been added to the USGS laboratory operations
are automated sample changers, equipment for automatically mixing and combining
chemicals with samples, instruments that record their own readings, and mini-
computers that can compute results instantly and examine them for possible
errors. Analytical results are transmitted directly from the laboratories
via computer terminal to any of more than 50 USGS field offices, as well as
to a computerized data bank in Reston, Virginia.
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CONFERENCES
IRRIGATION RETUR N FL OW QUALITY MANAGEMENT
Colorado St at e University and the U. S. EPA are sponsoring a national
conference on "Irrigation Retur n Flow Quali ty Ma nagement," at Colorado State
Uni versity, Fort Co llins, Colorado on May 16-19, 1977 . The conference will
begin at 1: 30 p.m . on the 16th and adjou rn at 12: 30 p.m . on the 19th .
The program will begin with the latest technical developments in irriga-
tion ret urn f low po llut ion and move on to a presentation of case studies of
the Rio Grande Va lley, San Joaquin Valley, Wellton-Mohawk Irrigation Distri ct,
and Grand Valley. A banquet speaker from EPA will dis cuss the latest thinking
i n regard to non-point pollution sources and the P. L. 92-500, Sect ion 208 Water
Quality Management Planning activities and the ir rol e in irrigation return flow
qual i t y management. The l as t day of the program will deal with implementation .
The genera l objectives of th e conference will be to present t he combined
results of EPA's research program, to integrate recent research results into
an interdisciplinary approa ch , and to provide a forum for presenting and di s-
cuss i ng the alternatives for implementing a nati onal program of irrigation re-
turn fl ow quality management .
Further information may be obta ined fro m: The Agricultural Engineering
Department, Colora do State Un iversity, For t Collins, Colorado 80523. Telephone:
(303) 491 -9367.
HIERARCHICAL APPROA CH IN WATER RESOU RCES PLANNING AND MAN AGEM ENT
A one-week cour se i s being offered by t he Case Inst itute of Technology--
·Case Western Reser ve University from ~~a y 16- 20, 1977 . This year's theme i s
"Multip le Objective De cis ion Makin g for Natura l Re sources Programs."
Th e fee of $275 include s one set of note s and one copy of the book,
"ttul tf - Obj cc t tve Opti mi za tion in Water Res ources Sy stem: The Surrogate Worth
Trade-Off Method."
For re servation s or fur ther information conta ct: Yacov Y. Haimes, Shor t
Course Director , Sys te ms Engineering Department, Case Western Reserve Univer-
sity, Cl evel and, Ohi o 44106 . Tel ephone: (216) 368-4076.
WATER SUPP LY ENGINEERI NG: QUALITY, TREATM EN T, MANAGEMENT
The University of Nor t h Caro l i na at Chapel Hill i s offering a shor t course
on "Water Suppl y Enq i neer i nq: Qual i t y , Treatment, ~~an a gement," to be held on
May 23-25, 1977 .
\)
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Recent concern about the quality of our drinking water has led to passage,
at the federal level , of Public Law 93-523, the Safe Drinking Water Act, and
has in stilled in water supply professionals a renewed awareness of their respon-
sibilities in providing the public with a safe and adequate supply of water.
This intensive three-day course in water supply engineering has been developed
to provide an overv iew of the most current information in the field. The
course is divided into three components dealing with water quality, water
treatment, water supply planning and management considerations. The course
material will be pre sented f rom a state-of-the-art standpoint and is directed
at consulting engineers , water utility managers , and governmental health and
regulatory agency personnel. Previous education and experience in the water
supply field is a pre-requisite for the course.
The registration fee of $100 covers lecture notes , supplies, banquet,
cocktail hour and refres hment breaks. Graduate students from environmental
sciences and engineer ing programs from other institutions are entitled to
attend the lectures free of charge. Pre-registration is requested by May 9.
Enrollment will be limited to 125 .
For further informat ion, contact: Dr. Philip C. Singer, Department of
Environmental Sciences and Engineering , The University of North Carolina,
School of Public Health, 201 H, Cha pel Hill, North Carolina 27504. Telephone:
(919) 966-1052.
STORM SEWER DE SIGN
A workshop on "Storm Sewer System Design" will be held May 23-25, 1977,
at the Univers ity of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. The major purpose is to
acquaint participants with the latest methods for design of storm sewers.
Any engineer with interest in ur ban storm water dr-a i naqe planning, management
or design is welcome . Emphasis wi l l be on the methods and procedures for
designing the s i ze , s l ope , and layout of sewers . The registration fee is
$225 and covers al l ses s io n costs, lecture notes, user's manual for computer
programs and computer ti me for design example. '
For more informa tion , cont act : Dr. Ben C. Yen, Workshop Coordinator,
Department of Ci vi l Engi neer ing , Uni vers ity of Illinoi s, Urbana , Illinoi s
61801. Telephone: (217) 333-4934 or for enrollment, call (217) 333-2834.
INDUSTRIAL WASTEWATE R CONTROL CO URSE
A short course on "The Engineering Cont rol of Industrial Wastewaters,"
is being sponsored by th e Department of Envi ronment al Engineering faculty
at the Cornell University College of Engineering on June 13-14, 1977.
The main objective of the cour se is to help engineers understand the
severe limitations that federal and state regulatory agencies are imposing
on all wastewaters discha rged to natural waters and to sewers, and to improve
their ability to produce effluents that will meet the new standards and limita-
tions.
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Top~cs will incl ude water pollution control legislation, regulation s and
standard s; effluent moni toring industr ial wastewater dispo sal al ternat ives;
effluent recla mation; bi ological and phys i cal - chemi ca l treatment process theory
and applications; so l i ds disposal; cost effectiveness of wastewater processes.
For further informati on, contact: Professor R. H. Lance, Associate Dean,
College of Engineeri ng, Ca rp enter Hall , Cor nell Uni ver s ity , Ithaca, New Yor k 14853.
A NATIONAL SP ECI ALTY CONFER ENCE
The American Soci e ty of Ci vi l Engineering i s presenting a National Specialty
Conference on "Energy, En vironment and Wild Ri vers in Water Re sources Planning
and Management, " on Jul y 6-8 , 1977 .
The program in cludes the fol lowing subjects: water resources pla nni ng;
operations and management; impact analyses; educa tion and tra in in g; wa t er
re~ourte sys t ems; soci a l and environmen ta l object ives; water l aw; research and
informati on.
The conference will be hel d in th e St ude nt Union Bui l di ng, University of
Idaho, MoscO\oJ, Idaho .
For regi stration information cont act : Florence Jamison or William H.
Kni ght , En gineeri ng Extensi on Ser vi ce , Was hi ngt on State Un i ver s i t y , Pull man ,
Washington 99164. Te leph one : (509) 335-4677.
For mee t i ng arrangements cont act : Professor C. C. Warnick, Committee on
Arrange ments, Ci vi l Engi nee r i ng Depar t ment , Moscow, Idaho 83843. Telephone:
(208) 885- 6429.
PUBLICATIONS
TETON DAM REPORT: SPECIAL PAN EL FAULTS DE SIGN
The Panel establi shed by the U.S. Department of the Inter ior and the
sta t e of Idaho has pub l i shed i t s fin di ngs on the July col l apse of t he Teton
Dam.
Conclu si ons reached are : ( 1) t he dam fail ed due to i nt e r nal e ros io n ,
or piping, of the core deep i n the r i qht foundat i on key tre nch , wi th eroded
soil findin g exits th rough channe ls i n and a l ong t he in t erfa ce of the dam
wi th the highl y per vious abutment roc k and t al us to poi nt at th e right groin
of the dam; (2) t he exi t avenues were destroyed by th e out r us h of wa te r ;
( 3) openings ex i sted through inadeq uate ly seal ed roc k joints and may have
developed through crack s i n one core zone in the key trench; (4) once star t ed,
piping progressed rapidl y and le d t o compl et e failure; (5) th e design of th e
dam did not adequatel y t ake in to accoun t the f oundations and characteristics
of the soi l used fo r f i l l i ng t he key trench; and (6) construction act iviti es
confo r me d to the design i n a ll s ig nif ica nt aspects exce pt schedul in g .
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The complete rep or t can be obt ai ned by writing to the U.S. Department
of the Interior, Bureau of Recl amation, Office of Design and Construction,
Engineering and Researc h Cent er , P. O. Box 25007, Building 67 ~ Denver
Federal Center , Denver , Col orado 80225. Approximate cost is $25.
USGS AN NUAL REPORT AVAILABLE
An annual report providi ng a comprehe nsi ve descript ion of the activities
of the U.S . Geolo gical Survey, Depa rtment of the Inte rior, during fiscal
year 1976 is available for purchase by the public.
The repor t sUllllllar izes progre ss of th e federal gove rnment's largest earth
science agency in identifying t he nati on's land, water , energy, and mineral
resources; in cl assi fyi ng th e fe deral ly owned mineral lands; in supervising
the exploration and develo pment of energy and mineral resources on federal
lands ; and in research ai med at devel opi ng a prediction capability for geol ogic
hazards, includi ng ear t hquakes and volc ani c eruptions .
Copi es of "Uni t ed States Geo l ogi cal Survey Annual Report Fiscal Year 1976"
may be purchased from the USGS Branch of Distribution , 1200 Sout h Eads St.,
Arlington, Virgin ia 22202, for $3.60 per copy (prepaid: checks or money orders
payable to the U.S. Geological Survey) . A supplementary report, "Geological
Survey Resea rch 1976 ," published as USGS Professional Paper 1000, sumnar i zi nq
technical res ul t s of t he Survey's resea rch programs , is also available from
the Branch of Distrib ution, at $5. 50 per copy.
1976 MRBC PROGRAM REVI EW AVAILABLE
The 1976 combined federal and state program revi ew in t he Mi ssouri River
Basin is availabl e f or publi c dis t ribution on a li mited basis. The report is
entitled "Missouri Ri ver Bas in State and Federal Water and Related Land Re-
sources Programs -- Fisca l Years 1977-1981."
It presents a descrip t ion of the vari ous s ta te and federal wat er and
related land resources plann in g, development and management activitie s both
present and pl anned wi t hin t he Miss our i Ri ver Basin , and indicates field
estimate funding required for each activity listed for five fiscal years.
The report i s i nt ended t o se r ve as a guide to better enable the basin
states, federal agenci es and MRBC chai rman t o coord inate wate r and related
land resources planning and constructi on act i vitie s within the Missouri
River Basin.
Mo re t han 1,000 plann i ng, research and construction programs were
i dent i f i ed by MRBC state and federal member agenci es as wel l as by several
local and spec i al purpose organ iza tions.
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The funding for t hese programs totals nearly $678 million in fiscal
year 1977. Of the total, $617 nillion or 91 percent is federal funding,
$60 million or 8.8 perc ent is state or local funding, and $1 million or
.2 percent is MRBC funding.
NEW BOOK ON WASTEWATER RE NOVATION AND REUSE AVAILABLE
A new book, entitled "Wastewater Renovation and Reuse," edited by
Dr. Frank·M. D'Itri, Institute of Water Research , Michigan State University,
has just been published . The book covers si gni f i cant contemporary research
and technology relating to the problem of wastewater renovation and reuse.
Contributors to the volume describe in detail the methods of wastewater
renovation and nutrient recycling techniques for growing land and aquatic
plants as well as for fish and animal food chains. Current analytical
techniques for measuring virus and pathogenic organisms are evaluated,
and suggestions are offered for achieving more accurate results . Unin-
tentional wastewater rec ycling and its effects are surveyed, and fish are
proposed as test organisms to determine the impact of this process on human
health.
"Wast ewat er Renovation and Reuse " is of interest to scientists, govern-
ment and municipal of f ic i a ls ahd engineers who are concerned with the conserva-
tion of scarce ener gy resources. The volume is also a valuable source of in-
formation for off ici al s in federal, state, and local government environmental
regulatory agencies.
The book is avail able from Marcel Dekker, Inc., 270 Madison Avenue, New
York, New Yor k 10016 and the price is $39.50.
MID-AMERICAN DES IGN CONFERE NCE PROCEEDINGS
The proceedings of t he fi rst Mid-Ameri ca Design Conference , "Energy
Conservation in the Des ign of Water Qua l ity Control Fa cilities" held at
Kansas City, Missouri on May 24-2 5, 1976 are now avail able for distribution.
The proceedings can be obta ined at $12.00 per copy by writing : Department
of Civil Engineering , Universi ty of Missour i, Columbia, Mi ssouri 65201.
POSI TIONS AVAILABLE
GRADUATE STUDY IN WATER RE SOURCES
Opportunities for graduate training and research in water resources are
available in the Col l ege of En gineering at the University of Colorado. A
program has been develop ed by the Department of Civil, Environmental, and
Architectural En gin eering to provi de in-depth training in water qua l i t y
control and management and broa d- based st udi es in water management and
engineering.
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Applicants interested in these programs may apply to: Dr. G. G. Goble,
Ch3irman, Department of Civil, Environmental, and Architectural Engineering,
En~ineering Center, OT 4-34, University of Colorado, Boulder, Co19rado 80309.
CIVIL ENGINEERING RESEARCH ASSISTANTSHIPS
The Department of Civil Engineering at the State University of New York
at Buffalo invites applications for graduate study and research in Water
Resources and Environmental Engineering leading to M.S. and Ph.D. degrees.
Several research assistantships are available beginning in September 1977.
Annual research stipends vary from $2,600 to $4,850 and usually include
tuition wavers.
For details and applications, write to: Dr. Dale D. Meredith, Program
Coordinator, Water Resources and Environmental Engineering, Department of
Civil Engineering, State University of New York at Buffalo, 4232 Ridge Lea,
Buffalo, New York 14226.
SUNY/Buffalo is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.
CIVIL ENGINEERING FACULTY POSITIONS
The Department of Civil Engineering, SUNY/Buffalo, announces openings
for three faculty positions beginning September 1977 as follows: (1) Hydrau-
lic Engineering with background in hydraulic dispersion processes; (2) Environ-
mental Engineering specializing in physical-chemical treatment processes and/or
disposal of waste on land; and (3) Geotechnical Engineering with specialization
in foundation mechanics and design.
Duties include teaching and student advisement at the undergraduate and
graduate level, and initiating and carrying out one's own research program.
Salary and rank commensurate with qualifications, with a junior-level appoint-
ment preferred. Doctoral degree required.
Please direct inquiries to: George C. Lee, Chairman, Department of Civil
Engineering, State University of New York at Buffalo, Buffalo, New York 14214.
SUNY/Buffalo is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.
TENURED POSITION AVAILABLE
A tenured position is available in the Department of Civil and Mineral
Engineering at the Uni ver s i t y of Minnesota beginning preferably September 16,
1977, in the area of water supply and pollution control engineering, emphasizing
water and wastewater treatment.
Duties will include teaching at the undergraduate and graduate levels.
A strong committment to research is expected.
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Applicants with a B.S. degree in Engineering and Ph.D. in Environmental "1
Engineering (Water Resources) are preferred . Please submit l etter of applica-
tion, re sume and names of three professional references t o: Prof es sor C. Fairhur '~ ,
Head, De par t ment of Civil and Mineral Engineering, 112 Mines and Methallurgy
Bui l di ng, Minneapol is, Min nesota 55455.
The Univeristy of Minn esota is an Equal Opportunity and Affirmat i ve
Action Employer .
OPE NING IN SE DIME NTAT ION ENGI NEERI NG
The University of Mi nnesot a is offering a posit ion in Sedimentat ion and
Hydrauli c Engineering to be fi lled at the Assistant or Associate Professor
l evel for Fall, 1977.
Qualifications include teaching abil ity and ability to attrac t research
support. A strong i nt erest in teaching and a commitment to fundamentals as
well as applied research in sedi mentati on is expected.
Applications, including names of at least three professional references,
should be sent to: Dr. Charles Fairhurst, Head, Department of Civil and
Mineral Engineering, 11 2 Mines and Metallurgy Building, University of Minnesota,
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455.
The Universi ty of Min nesota i s an Equa l Opportunity/ Aff i rmati ve Action
Employer .
FACULTY POSITION IN ENVIRO NM ENTAL ENGINEERI NG
The Department of Civil En gineering at the University of Virginia i s
adding a new faculty position in the area of environmental engineering
beginning September 1, 1977. The po sition is at the assistant professor
level requiring an undergraduate degre e in Civi l Engineering along with a
Ph.D. in a re la ted fie ld . Duties ~/i ll incl ud e researc h and t eachi ng at both
graduate and undergradua te levels.
The new faculty member ' s area of interest shoul d include water resource
and water quality ma nagement with a speci al t y in quantitative methods, model i ng.
hydrology, and hydrauli cs.
The University of Vi rginia i s an Equal Oppor t uni ty/ Af f i rmat i ve Action
Employer.
FAC UL TY POSITION IN EN VIRONMENTAL EN GIN EERING
Cornell Univer s i ty has a faculty posi t io n openin g for a Ph .D. at the
assistant (or associat e) pro fesso r l evel in environmental engineering. Candi-
dates shoul d ha ve a strong background in sanitary, hydraul i c or tran sportation
engineering and have demonst r ated compete nce in the development and appl i cat i on
of economi c t heory and mathema t ica l model i ng met hods to environmental manage-
ment problems.
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~ Duties wil l inc lude develo pment of an act i ve research pr ogram and teaching
and advising bo th undergraduate and graduate student s.
Appl i cant s shou ld fo rward their le t t er of appl ica t i on, curriculum vitae ,
and names of t hree or more references as soon as poss i bl e t o: J . A. Liggett,
Ch ai rman, Sear ch Commit t ee, Department of Envi ronmenta "1 Engineeri ng , Hollister
Hall , Cornell Un i ver s i ty , Ithaca , New York 14853.
Cornell Un ive r s i ty is an Equal Opportunity Emp l oyer.
M. I .T. JOB OPE NING
The Civil Engi neer i ng Department of the Ma ssachu set t s Ins titute of Technology
i s seeking candi dat es for a faculty position i n the general area of water r esources
systems analys i s and planning , starting with the 1977/ 1978 academi c year.
Candidat es should have academi c trai ning and pre fe ra bl y several years ex-
per i ence in envi r onment al pl anning of water resource s sys tems . The candidate
will be expect ed t o attract research funding and pursue re search activities
in one or more f i el ds of water - rel ated plan ning.
Candi dat es wil l be requ ired t o t each graduate and undergra duat e cour ses
in water resources planning and systems analysi s. Ap pli cant s shoul d possess
a Ph.D. degr ee . Faculty ran k is at th e ass i stant or associate professor
level , commensurate with th e applicant' s quali f i cat i ons.
Interested per sons shoul d send a resume t o: Professor Frank E. Perkins ,
Head , Department of Ci vil Eng inee ri ng, M. I .T., Room 1-290, Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts 021 39.
M.l.T. is an Equa l Opportuni ty Empl oyer .
FACULTV POS ITION
The Ci vi l Engi neer i ng Department of t he Mass achuset t s Inst i t ut e of Techno logy
i s seeking an economi st in t erested i n problems of wa t er r esour ces devel opment
and environment al management at the ass istant or as socia t e professor level.
The success ful appl i cant wi l l t each di vis iona l and department al courses in
wat er resou rce economi cs, manag ement and plan ni ng for graduat es and under-
graduat es ; will supervi se Mas ter 's and Ph. D. th ese s ; wi ll par t i ci pat e in
interdi sci pli nary water resources and envi ronmental manageme nt projects in t he
Depar t ment and more wide ly at M. I. T.; and wi l l be responsib le for obtaining
and managin g res earch fundi ng on a regu lar bas i s . Op por t uni t i es exist for
profess i onal developmen t in rela ted areas such as energy and la nd use manage-
ment , and f or joint appoi nt ment with oth er departments or progr ams at M. I .T.
For f ur t her in forma tion, cont act : Pr ofes sor Frank E. Perkins, Head,
Department of Civil Engi neering, M.l .T. , Room 1-290 , Cambr i dge, Mas sachu set t s
02139.
M.l .T. i s an Equa l Opportunity Emp loyer .
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RESEARCH REVIEW
Project Title: "Herbic i de Transport in Soil Under Center Pivot Irrigation Sys ten.,
Principal Investigator: Terry L. Lavy
Department of Agronomy
University of Nebraska - Lincoln
The rapid increase in the number of irrigated acres in Nebraska has nearly
been paralleled by the increased usage of herbicides. Knowledge regarding the
fate of herbicides applied to irrigated sandy soil is minimal. The objectives
of this project are to define and control the soil-moisture aspects governing
herbicide mobility in sandy soil.
Soils in many of the newly irrigated regions are relatively sandy, containing
low amounts of clay and organic matter. Good weed control is a prerequisite for
maximizing crop yeilds. Water soluble herbicides are commonly employed to assist
in this task. The lack of organic matte~ and clay (which effectively absorb
herbicides) in these soils enhances the possibility of herbicide leaching. If
herbicides leach out of the top few centimeters of soil they are less effective
in controlling germinating weed seedlings. If they .leach below the top 15
centimeters they enter a portion of the soil profile where breakdown occurs
more slowly. Little information is available regarding the percolation of
herbicides through the soil profile.
Atrazine is commonly used for weed control in irrigated corn. Under dryland
farming conditions atrazine sometimes carries over to the following season as
shown by atrazine sensitive crops grown in the rotation. To study the persistence
and mobility of atrazine in a highly productive, center pivot irrigated, corn
field atrazine was applied on May 23 at farmer use rates and rates ten higher.
The higher rates used at this Holt County location to facilitate observation
of the leaching process did not cause appreciable damage to the corn. Soil
samples, taken at six inch intervals down to a depth of three feet were analyzed
in the greenhouse at monthly intervals using soybeans to indicate the presence
of atrazine. The soybean bioassay of samples collected in July, detected
a) no atrazine residue at any farmer use rate treatment, and b) leaching as
deep as 12 inches in soil treat~d with the high rate. The only residual atra-
zine detected on the September 15 sampling date was in the top ~ix inch layer
of the high treatment. Porous ceramic cups attached to polyvinyl three inch
diameter tubes were inserted at one, two three and four foot depths into the
irrigated, sandy, atrazine-treated soil. By applying vacuum to the system,
water samples were collected at each depth, brought to the laboratory and
analyzed using gas chromatography for atrazine content. Only the high treat-
ment rate contained detectable atrazine levels throughout the season. A
maximum of 1.9 ppm was shown at the one foot depth on July 15. As shown by
the soybean bioassay this level of atrazine was not toxic to soybeans grown
in the soil.
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Atrazine percolation studies at the Sandhi11s Agricultural Laboratory were
conducted by collecting water percolating th~ough a three foot layer of soil
which had received a 30 Ib/A surface application of atrazine. In general,
the water collected in the retaining troughs contained only low concentrations
of atrazine as detected by the gas chromatograph. Although the h ~ghest con-
centration detected was 31 ppb, these levels passing through the soil were
detected late in the growing season.
Planting soybeans at weekly intervals throughout the growing season rev eal ed
that phytotoxic levels of a 10 Ib/A atrazine treatment applied in May had dis -
sipated in the irrigated sandy soil by August of the same year.
,
Progress is being made , however considerably more dissipation studies are
necessary before we will be able to state quantitatively what happens to her bi-
cides applied to sandy irrigated soils.
NEWSLETTER ITEMS SOLICITED
The Water Current Newsletter will publish, without charge, announcements,
programs for up-coming conferences, employment opportunities or other news-
worthy items on hydrology, water resources or related topics. We will be
happy to help advertise any water-related job openings in this newsletter.
Please send any job openings you would like to have published to the editor ,
and we will see that they are advertised.
QUESTIONS AND INQUIRIES
Newsl etter items and inquiries should be sent to: Edi tor, Ne braska
Water Resources Center, 310 Ag. Hall - East Campus, University of Nebraska,
Lincoln, Nebraska 68583; or phone (402) 472-3305.
Nebraska Water Resources Center
310 Agricultural Hall
University of Nebraska - Lincoln
East Campus
Lincoln, Neb raska 68583
